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ClHMffMt feA|] IffiiinlnilM a^f tHia T afrf >!iMiiMa/mi^Bl |
WofCoa^WMr*cho«H>ttf tiSSSSitoMS ;Wfcig* ha?« no cmmJi<J<^«* fiw CobMk. two U. t8. fWtors are to be choeeit.one .o4|to pUce of tI Mr. Benton, nod the otb^r to fill the r»e*icy oe- .ctoioned by the death ©fi&r. Lwn.I e.-- TH *» }St,AV'KHV.IV nvni ivn »wn iv nTt-m i .
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r. UNITED STATES. .£-. '/ \
T.ord Brougham, andothor philunlroptsts by pro- 1

\sentenced to bo banged for slaVo Renting. Theyheld up one of tho American Stated is the only civ. «I iHaed ^ommuuity in iho world in which such a pen- Ialty f6r such an afloncre was authorised by law.. 1
'
* The foot of tlie case however is that, the law in *I (i)-estion was an English law passed in 1750, whileISouth Carolina was under British rule. It had 1I remained obsolete-on the statue book, its existence

scarcely |
rodtss. .

Judge O'Neal, before whom the case came, lias
given-a bffof history of the affair, which is publishedin tho Glasgow; papers. In the course of hisI letter ttie Judge aslts:

"I* Scotland free from the sin of slavory.whiteslavery i Are there no taskmasters in England,.Scotland, and Ireland, who can vie with the veryworst amongst us t Compare our slaves, negroesthough they be, with your white servants, yourStarving laborers, your suffering tenantry ;, and if jI they have not more comforts, more happiness, JSouth Carqlioiaus will oe content to be branded
as merciless tyrants. But until the condemnation.is brought about, wo say to your censors, 'PbYsi-

, ciuti, ,hunl thyself.' "1
* Tho.London Tirnos; commenting on the Judge'sletter, is constrained to make these admissions:*'TJicdifference brftri en Enghtnd and Curohw+ it.that our 'white sifter*' tin- *n /*«'" '

iwvwy m-'titbuy them. , They are a drttg i* the market. It isthe isUerwst ofthe employer to tea re them an free asjwuih/e. The selfishness ofpower and wealth, of 1
% land, (t/td capital, ic!Is not directly on the. indiridssal \'whitt slit re*, hut on the system ofthe whole laboring 1

'11 » i
imass.. .

*
k
» /*.,

This is a pretty fair exposition of servitude* inEngland. The slavery of Ktiglish laborers is that 1
of a caa(o subjectcil to a superior caste. "It is the >interest ofthe employer to hare them asfree as pos- 1
siblc." That is to say, the domestic relation be- 1

t>\eea the employer und the laborer is as slight asjxjssihlc.-for. 1 lie reason that the former wants theservice of thu other, without iuQurring responsibil- '
itics towarvjs hitn Itcyond. the small pittance of
wages \\lm.ii is fixed by the masterVunsulf. Her comes under no obligation to furnish regular cm- Jpinytpent,but discharges tiie laborer at will, he is

.. gff Hot i>ouu«l to support him whetj the poor map .issipk ;,he tokos no care of (Ho old broken down la^Wr«c.
Neither does the English master do any thing tp

aoo b|a.«.t*rking uian comfortably provided with

vair til* Hit9 mnu II IS llinc 0110 fll8 Id*
bor to bi*.master ; lie must have work or j»crish;

- hoi* at tlw mercy of the master.rlor his labor is it

"d^ug in the market;" tlic employer can havo.it
at Jiia own price, und in the language gf the Times, .[
he screws-the |»oor workingmnn down "to a scale
of living which lie would lie ashamed to allow in
his homes and tings.".CAter/iv/tut JMercftry.

. .

UNITED STATES AND MEXICO, i
- It appear# that every now sad then there is funnedup avery pugnacious spirit iu regard to tliis
country. At present, tlieuttitude our <joyerumont
appears to have assumed in rcgnrd to Icxas, is the
cause of much excitement in Muxico. A very
worm correspondence has been carried on between
the Mexican Minister and our Charge d'Aflfaires.
It apj»vars that the coinuiMudant at VeraCruz, havinginformed the General Government of the urrivnlattha} port'of the! American Squadron, under
the cptnuiapd of Commodore Connor,. Senor JUoVft«>eg<n,the Minister of Foreign Afloirs, bad ed.dressed a note to Mr* Green, at tlie legation, <fcuiauding,in the name of the President, ii'the ap]>«aranceof this ^rmumerit, and the appoach of a
military force*, to fhg Texan frontier,.indicated an
intention on the part of the United States Governineotto tick' in' is hostile manner towards the M«xi.....:» .1 _i LI ... »p .:.i-
vuii wj>3f ii iuv lauui ouvuni uuicr a waup » m»

tfibview Of re-acquiring It. In suclt a case Moxicowould consider it a declaration of war. and
Would be compelled to resist forco by force, after,what'lio calls, such an outrage, and tbo violent
rupture of amicable relations wiili the Mexican
.Republics.The rei»ly of Mr. Green, our Charge d'Aftaircs,
was that lie would lay the communication of the" ,
Mexican Minister before the Government of the
United States, and on the' receipt of on answer,
forward it to Scnor Bocanegra, the Mexican functionary.-

The U. 8. Cutter waa at Vera Cruz, awaiting the
payment ofthe third inatahnent of the Mexican in-
dcmoityVit is said the money is ready, but With'held by the Mexican authorities until official informationis received regarding tbo action our OovoruuMiiios tbo Tcxsr. Annexation question..
i*i#. Sat. Cour.
. ^

' N*w Conrrox.>.A bale of new Cotton from the
plantation of Isaac C. West Esq. of Houston coun-

ty was received yostcrduy, and sold nt 8 cents j>er ;
liny and it it will-leave to-day for New York.- Tbo
.first bale last season reached us on the 21st ofAu- <

. gust, sold in Macon at 0 cunts and hero at 8 cents <

|»er lb. far the Charleston Market..-»S«n. lit'p.
Fmst Balk op Cotto.v..Tlie first bale of the 1

crop of this season was sold yesterday at 9 1-8
cents. It was of good quality, and weighed 4.54
pounds. Since-writing the above, two bale* have
arrived from the plantation of J. B. Morriwether,
and brought 0 3-8 cents..-Montgomery Joumttl.
New Cotton..A l>ulc ofNew cotton was re*

reived yesterday from the plantation of James
.*huihJr.Bsq-t-of Columbia county. It is of

/good quality. Tim first bide of now cotton r«v»
curved last summer, was op the 24th of Augti4t,
25 days Iutcr..Angut(a Chronicle, 41 »l nU.

(lex. McDoprie..We understand this gentlemanis in.a very -Weak state, so much is his health
impaired, that at the Greenwood Dinner, on Wednesdaylast, ho >vas unable to reach the stand pre.]tared for Jiim» & address the assembled citizens,
without assistance, und whilst addressing thorn

. wns filrccd to hold himself up by the ratling of
the stand. His physicians has advised him to try
tour to the Springs, to recruit, if jio>«.il»le, Ins

)»« llth. IJlf/rrfrr/tf . | frrrtintr.

^^ ftfa it U

[i$r ill the tuinple of Paine are u^L|>utcd^ Poking

ages r^^bew*^"mOsiy bdilUant exbibilionsof intellect ib the higher walks of ttte+atare,their fame will pevea*J^p*£ipscd by the splendoraf tnope ^ffulaenit New, we 4mi+shore ui ine, applause oT theworld mny he won, evon aft this ss)rt by untiringpersovercnce, ami extensive dfvotion to literaryand scientific pursuits. The field of Science hasscarcely any.limits, as the experience of the lastfifty years have proved, by the rapid advancementmade in several of its departments. Every deEarrmentoflearning opens a rich and inexhaustilemint for exploration, and afford# a theatre, forthe display of the illimitable powers of tqau'simmortal pert. **
But to those who have pressing engagementsand ardont duties in life, of a different character, to

meet and perform, there ia given but little limit totread the intricate paths of Science, or recline at
onse in the shady grovo of Parnassus. This is
true of the larger numlier of those who have theability and inclination to carve out for themselves
11 ! > U-: 1 V
_ .j........v.. m ui/icinx ana liiieramrc. fromthe views entertained and expressed by some, wewould naturally conclude that they really believedthat the scholar derived food sufficient to sustainlife from hilt own contemplations and the airhe breathes. I- apprehend, however, that- the reflectionwould nbt bo altogether agreeable, after
* sweet indulgence *n philosophical research, orin the more delightful dreams of imagination, toawakon with hungry stomach and empty |H>ckets.It would not, at least, comport with the pride andspirit of tho American- people. The time lias not
yet arrived in this country, when the exolusive
right of the author to die enjoyment of the profitso! bis literary productions will afford the meansof feeding and clothing him. The more substantialstaff of life, corn and cotton, is decidfcdly moreeffectual iti supplying the wants and soothing the \
cure attendant upon human existence. We, nourBVer,have reason to hope that the time is fast BJMKprouching, Mid will soon dawn upon us, when theloversof the Arts and Sciences and tho worshippersof die Muses shall uot lie driven by the illiberaland avaricious spirit of their countrymen, to.visit European nations in quest of favor and patronage,whpn that, reword, due to the struggles'1and victories.uf intellectual exertions, will be free-
ly bestowed by a grateful and gwiermi^npiple.
il uctioun, this great end should be kept constantlyin vieNv; arid though he should fail to catch tbe
fleeting echocr of popular renown, ami be disappointedin writing his name in conspicuous characters"011 the clifts of fame," his reward will
surely follow. If no other meed should be giveulikiu, he will leave the gratifying consolation, that ,he has devoted his time and talents to the iftvwttP
uration ofililiirct* »<>.»U- .

a -J w .....e..wu inc minus
uiid improve the manners and morals of the peoBut

it was not our object to lavish oar humble
praise upon the great men whose names we have
mentioned,'nor to contrast the advantages afforded
for the full development of the powers of the
mind, and the rewards held out to distinguishedmerit in our country, and at this tiiue^ xvith those
presented by & review of the history of other nationsand pust ages. We intended only to throw
out a few hints intimating the sheer folly and
fruitless vanity so often manifested in the attemptsofmen of ordinary parts to win laurels at this dny,l>y the prodigal tnhaf ink. A. C.

Laurens C. H* Jul) 19th.
v- v a

Mb*ico.-.The N. O. Courierofthe I6th ult. publishesan address-from Gen. Woll to President
Houston, informing him of the re-commencement
of hostilities against Texas. Gen. Woll states
that the delay accorded by the supreme Governmentin the armistice concluded the 15th Februaryhaving expired, he is instructed by presidentSanta Anna to communicate intelligence that hostilitieshave re-commenced from the 11th of June.
Gen. Woll adds that his Government has seen
with well founded indignation, the perfidious conductof Texas in violating the conditions of the
armistice respecting the commissioner*, who, accordingto the 4th article of the armistice, were
bound to repair to .the city of Mexico, in order to
regulate the the differences between the two countries,as for as practicable-.that President Santa
Anna thinks the honor and dignity of the nation
require chastisement for such descrcditahlo conduct.andthat though blood may flow, justico is
on the side of Mexico, and the fortune of war
could not but be favorable to those who fight for
their countiy against usurpers.The (ksjwlcSi is (luted the 19th Jane.

Intf.rkhtino Publication..The London papersannounce that the correspondence of EdmundBurke, running from 1774 to 1797, (the
year of his decease) will shortly be published with
explanatory notes. This will be a work of extraordinaryinterest snd value; possibly it might hirdiulf*his Iptlsr* to nrwl frnm frho

. . - W.v IWfca VI IIIV

American colonies, during the period thai precededthe Lexington battle. Barke, for several
years was regarded as one of of the firmest friends
of the colonics. His name is often' (bund amongthe regular toasts given on public occasions in the
newspapers. This will he a capital accession to
ilie materials already collected for a history of our
revolution.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
N|>nr*n#»t»nrff District.
m THE TtiWT OV ORPINART.

WHEREAS, J. Win Smith hath allied to mr for
Xrltun of Administration am ail noil singular the

good# an«l chattels, right* and credits of Beruh Smith, late
jf the district ;i foresaid, deceased.
These are therefore to cite ai d admonish all and sincu-

lar, the kindred and creditors of the mid deceased, to be
uid appear before me, at oof nett Ordinary's Court for the
Miiil district, to he hoklop at Spartanburg Conrt House on
the 2«th dny of this roalant, to shew cans*, if any, why the
mid atfanluiatmtMMi should not l»e granted.

(;i\ en under my luuul and seal, this 13th day of August,
In the Vearuf our hml owe tlmnsand eight hundred and
rortv.'oiir, nnd in tin- tiBtli vcnrof American Independence. I

r. HiiW|p:V, n.
*ne t (-'I l-'Ji

DJIEWS2 nnins^wp^ B«t»^,
. . '..% > w-n «*v.
»p..nnwny. lupilH If, WG ^ .1 1 '

I

». J1

O^nt tho 9th hut., a Negro boy, wlflftaays hi« name it.IH John, and that he of ^

and Sntr ^tcaihm br^H*' ht ac- iwdanoB wttb^ha cTjh^a

II WILL Mil to the highest bkldtflM* the 19th and Uthdno of October next, at my nddcnce, neat Cross Anchor,allMy Real ami l'tumma! 1'rHft i rn irfhi;- ilfn Trnrtof Land, containing one hundred aad.GAy «cOB«; stock of
wwi, nogs, lunuiug tools, Uaabuld and kitchenfurniture, com, fodder, oat*, Sec. Set'f^frrnxa fade knownon day of ado. { .r7 >«*;.

ira. H. FARROW.j August lg, 1844. ^»^(r
Adiminhiratori

A LL persons having my demaA gitfW^the eatate «tA A. W. T. MoBride, late of liana Dutrk;L deceased,will pleaae present thorn, made ant in due form, to theAdministrators. And those iiuhMcd, arA'"Inquiredi to taha immediate payment or we Mil be under the neceasityto force their attention. '

m«D RF.ro.JoffiTL1TTLEJOIIN,
XSmxtaTnATORs.August 8, 1844. 3 l-t£
1. l' ..M..

Look at TUn. » am'
1V| K. I.. FI.IAN, wotild informfbe puldio.-tlint lie hn.«1TJ| ojmneii a store of DRV GOOD8J AND GROCFRIFS,f»r every description,"all fresh and go&l. at UiiPXiincstoncSprings, and will sell at the lowest Clijirlestiju prices.Limestone Springs, July 30, 1811. 34-1in

KpnrtaubvuR VflMtecrs.
IWill drill (lie Spartanburg Volunteers, uihler the Commandof Capt. 1-ogg, on the 1st Saturday in: Septemberneat, at which time they will bo reviewed with a view totheir reception. " I

;
"

. r-: E. C. |,KITNKR.Aug. 12. 1844.-31 Col. 36th Heg't. H. C. Militia.

COTTON.
OTTOif BAGGING, Manufactured in Greenville Di»V/trict, at'Mr. McITeea factor)', for aalr by6. W. BOMAK. Agent.PHMmtg C. 11., An-. 1 34

t ft/it'.'. «
, , 4gmroial. -it-IPMarried, on tlw Otli iust., l»y II. White, Km]., Mr.lainri Rnbbs to Miu Caroline, daughter of H. J. Rowland.ah of Spartanburg district- ,.* v.'}--

On tl»* l*t initnnt, in fAgcfiehl district, by Rev. J. M.ChiIds, I>r. JnhnJ^ MtwU to Mb. Sarah J. J, fckher.
fl f- W-T*

IN TUB COI'ItT OB W>DINA1tY.
RTTllERKAlJ, Wesley Water* and "Tliotjm* Water* hathB » *|)]>lio*l to me for Letters of Administration, on alland aingubff the good* nutl chattel*, right* and credit* ofJohn Wj^wL Sen., late of the district aforesaid, deceased.Those are therefore to rit<- and ndnwmii-h. all utid Mrigukindredand creditor* of the mid decenaed. to beMil appear bpfore tun. at our next Ordinary'* Court for thesaid .[Uriel, < to bo hohlcu at Rportaulmrg Court House, on I|he 23d day of August, to *l»ow cuter, if any, why. thoaid administration «bonld not be granted.Given under my band and deal, tftus. 9th d*r of Anguat.ift the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred anaKrrtydbur, and in the 68th ycarof American Independence.B. BDWDKN, G. S. T>.Aug. 14, 1844. 34-ei*

.

SOUTHCAROLINA,
Spartanburg iHnfrlct.
IN THE COURT OF ORDIXAtf'V.

WHEREAS, Hugh Henderson, Jr. hathapplied tome for
letter* of Adiniuislrutkm, tec ull mil singular the

good* and ebattela, right* and of Hugh Ilcndcraon.Sen., lute of the district M'oreSltid, dreeaarn
These are, therefore, to cite and'admonish fall nnd ainCilar,the kindred arid creditor* of the said deceased, to
» turd appear before me, at our nettwiiiary't Court forthe said District, to be holdenat ftpaBanhur^Court House,

on tho titith day of thia month, tg' show cause, if uny,why the said administration shouldSht be granted.n: i i * -» » " " * * -*
.iihrnw U>; uwu no MunMinw^Al August,in the year of our Lord oac right lnindrod and

fortv-foar, and in tbe 06thyear.of American Independence. I
R% mDJV4)KNf-(jr, 8. D.

Aug. Id, 1844. 3V.»ie- v. \ n :

Hud Wi r rtuns.5U1 D*»t»i<vK, IUarti!* Court iiorsk^july'
-

- NO. 5§ s ' '

rpHR Cppmiandiok QflSeers of theVth Hrigndc of Infun X*try wilLgh*gfiiblo at the I.iroeAnc Sjiriftgii ou Monday,tk&Z&m of Augnafncxt, and eapamp for five day*.The ('ornuiimionod Officer* ofthe 9tb Reg't of Cavalry I
at the Liinoetuno Hpriug*, with tho 9ib Brigade of Iufantry,on Monday, the 2t>tli of AuguMt A iTho following Regiment* will paUr foi 1 trill and Reviewat the tfgto* and place* hereflk MtdA, viz? '

Tbe 35tb Reg't at Union Court H<>v«v*>n ARedna^lay,tbe 4th of September.The 46th Keg't at Kbeneaar, <*» F*9b?.tember,
The 34th Reg't at Smith'* pid FiA/bh SdtAfclay, the

7 th of September.. T%t-. -T. , -ftThe37th Reg't at Wilkin*'en W.<»4*i*y, the 11th of
Srptrmlicr. / Y '

The 341th Reg't at Timyn'* «u FrAy. the. J3tli September.
The 45th Reg't at tho Bornet Vartocy, mi Toeaday, t^e17th of September.
Tin; 9th Keg't of Cavalry will paradmyy compnnie* with

the" Hog't of Infantry moot convenient'.^ *V:'
Brevet Major General Mexico; of di 9th Brigade, and

Brigadier (ienrral Jane*, of the 10th Hgigade of Infantry
are charged with the iituwinti ofa* madi of tin* Rder a*
relate* to their respective command*..,.} '

The comtniaaiom-d end non-rommiadwird officers will j***emble at their respective Mooter1 flflpnd* for drill and
iMnwnnnn on aw (Ifer prrvinu* to thplr Wvicw.

t'cuua>nnd*i*t» of BegimeiiU will make n retuni tn their
Brigade Major of the date* ami grade* of nil th« cotnini*.
tinned officer* in t?«» hr respective Hegiiftfcno, at W»t ten
rlay* before the meeting of the ramp.
By order of the Major General 5th TWe.

J. V. GI8T, Aa'lWJuly 31-52

OI'R Note* ami accent* are in the hand* oi QiJ. Thomson.1'eraou* indebted will make faytmnt fohiin.
BKATTISML H<)\VLAM>.

"K 7 3t
t

FOUND.
ON the Court Yard, on sale flay in Align*!, a an in «»f

money, the Inner ran obtain it by dc*crjl>ing the wtuiu
irnl paying for this advertisement.

OLIVF.B CLARK.
Anguat 7, 1844. 33. .

Cftftlt for Hfftrofg.
rpiIK 8uhwriher w i*he* to |Mtnhn*e a largeaumber ofX Negroes, for which liberal price* will, br paid, and
in Cash.

»:0V\> JIU.K.
Ansuyt f»viJ,44. " '.J'l-iM

-I

^

BY Virtue.. fsundry Wriuof FferTCi#*. foitte 111
| directed, vrdl oe sold before the Court House

)oor, in the village of Sp:u-tanbtivg, First *

donday and Tuesday i.i September u©*t, \vithi»fie usual hours of Sheriff Sale. The followingroperty.
4000 acre* of land, nwm or Ipso, wlioroort I* a larnrwc I
liown us t|ie Ellen F urnace, aa the property of tlvi» &estilt Manufacturing Company, joining Lancia of AL Gaflhey tt al , at tlx- anil of Robert Liptconil>o, el nl. itpj46I» acre* of laud, more or kiw, joining lands of Htunucl fo
iuratt, ot a), an the property of the Neshitt Manufacturing ^
;un>panv» at the auit o! 8umucl Littli joUu. ct ul. 'Jt m

'

iOO acres of Inud, mora or lesa, joining lumU of JplM t>Volf,.et al. an the profK?rtv of II. J. Rowland, nt tlie suit u.f O. W. & J. Bomar, et al. it
850 acres of lartd. more or less, joining faints of Stepheniplawn, et al, m the property of John T. Owen, nt tlw ^wit of \Vm. Uoriuan, ot al. it ,|

300 aerOa of land, more or leas, joining lands of I,. Cautrcll,et al, ua die property uf William Turner, at Um auitjf Lee Under, et al.. 3t ^100 acme of laud, mora or leas, joining landa of JamesElobbin*, et al, aa the property of Andrew Cargill, at theant rf Jease Cleveland, ot al. Ct j150 ncMt of land, mora or less, joining lauds of John t>H. Walker,jrt al, as the property of Samuel Gentry, at the taakof John W. Redman, et al.
'

St n

200 acre* of laud, mare or lea*, joining lands of Mark 'S

Owen; aVlhc w. W, etil7St*®

Onh Sorrell Horse, o* the-properly of Jdhfh It. Wdnrts, '

at the.sSoAJL *' laiiwy, egals. J -- «t. v, t
it

One negro girl: called Maria, as the property of Catfce- ''
rine Newman, at the suit of'A. B. Rice, adni'x, et al. 6t

I Negro girl Maria. as the property <>f C. IV. Edwards, I ~
at the auit of S. &. N. W j Cooper, et al. Ct
Tenrtaof sale, C*sb.,! Purchasers to'pay for papers.

ORDINARY'S SALE.
By order of R. Buwdeu, Ordinary, will be sold beforethe Court House Door, in tho Village of HjKtrtauburg, on "1

the first Monday in September next, one two acre lot arid Jhouse, sold as the real estate of E. IV. Harrison, deceased, fifor dirisinn among the heirs, sold on a credit of 12 months, (
**«nt costs, which must bo paid down, and purchasers to oS're Doiul, with approved security, and a mortgage to « ? sHre the peymfflt, IT necessary. Purchasers to pay for r

papers. - t
Notice is hereby given that all property advortised, Jif deferred on Sales day, tho fees for advertising must be

nnid bv whoever may defer it. >-»/,,I* O. NlCHOLkft. i

Sheriff Spnrtoulfcirg DkricL 1

Spartanburg, August 13, 1844.
_ii i

x

HEAD QUARTERS.
SILVER BLUFF, 11th Jclt, 1844.

ORDER No. ..
' ^

The following Rjeoimkkts will j|>nnulr. for Review ami *

Drill, at U>o time* and place* herein stated, and the Officer» of the Oth, 10th, and (ith Uriuadks, will encamp as
follows, vix:
The 39th Regiment of. Infantry, at tlio usual parndoground, on 8aturday, 10th August next.

,The 38th Regiment at theusual parade ground, on Tuesday,13lh August. *

The 40th Regiment, at Mrs. Boyd's, on Thursday, 15t)i fAugust.
Tne 41st Regiment, at Park's Old Field, on Saturday,17th of Aifjrtur. j'.The Connnissionod Officers of the 10th Brigade of In- ]fnntry, will assemble at Young's on Monday, the 2nd of

September next, and ettenmp for live days.The Couimi**ioitcd Officer* of the 9th Brigade of Infaatrywill assemble at the Limestone Springs on Mondaythe 'iCtli August next; imd the 0th Regiment of Cavalry,
at Young's, with the 6tli Brigade of Iuiuntry, on Monday,tlio 2nd of Heptcmljcr next, and encamp five day* each.

u**W/iV)ie aV*tfteir respcetfVe Regfmehtal ponidc grounds.tor Drill and Instruction oil the day previous to their Uo- 1
view.
Tho Commissioned Officers of the 6th Brigade of Infantrywill assemble at Youuk's. on Moiuluv. tliu 2nd <»f tt»n.

tcniber next, and cncutnp live days.The OfBoei-s of the lOtli Regiment of Cnvalrv will assemblewith the lrtth Brigade of Infantry, on Monday, tho |IU«h of August next.
The -Jjth Regiment of Cuvulry at Limestone Springs,with the 9th Brigade of Iufiuitry, 011 Monday, 26th of Augustnext, and the 6th Regiment of Cnvalry at "Young's,with tho 6th Brigade of Infantry, on Monday, tlte 2nd of

September next, and encamp live dnya each. '
The Minor General of the 5th Division will, with liiaStafl", attend tho Review* and Encampments, and extend '

this order to their commands.
The Brigadier General of the JOtli Brigade of Infantry,will, with nis Stall', attend the encampment; and oxteiidthis Order to hi* command. 1The Brigadier General* of the 5th and 3rd Brigades ofCavulrv will, with their Start", attend tho Encampment 1of each of tlieir regiments, ami extend this Order to their command*.
The Major General of tho otli Division will moke a rc- iotiisitiiin on the Quarter-Master General, for Aims andTents for the n*e of his Brigades. 1

By order of the Commander-in-Chief.'
t .1. W, CANTKY, ;Adjutant and Inaueytor General.August 6, ISM. 3-W

Landsi in the Gold Region Tor Sale. 1

THE Subscriber being desirous of going to tho North, *

will sell on the 20th of August next, at the residenceof \V. 8. Porter, 14 miles front S|»u'tun|)ure C. II. on theHoward's Gap Roud, one undivided third port of 3Vt>s J
acres of Land, situate in Spartauburg District, on Holston
Creek, including it* ltead waters ; tuljoining lands of Jos- *

eph Lawrence, Ephruim Bonttnt, Busheares and others. t
ouo halfof the Minos at interest in 600 acres of land, situ-

ateon both sides of the Howard's Gap Road, and on both
sides of Binds'* Creek, waters of South lhiooiet river. On i
this last mentioned tract, the branch mines have provedrich, and it is believed, from indications on the surface, illiat a vein on veins of great value puss through this tract:

Ofthis hurt mentioned tract, one branch will be exceptednntil the present lease expires, as tho mine is now in ope- .

ration. Also will lie sold at tlic same time mid place, a
good pair of working Oxen und a good Cart.some house- ihold nr.d kitchen fnrninin) All of which, if not previous-
ly disposed of nt private «de, will Ite cold at the time and I
place above mentioned. Plot* ami grnnu of tho Iami will I
be exhibited, and s«rf<d titles given. These lamls are a>tJ[uuted iu tlte Gold Region, ami it is boiieved ore rich irrTj
both, vuin awl <Lipoitiu> liiinefl. I i

C« >mlttion.i..One fourth of the poitlniK) money to l>ai
|wid «t the lime of the sole, ami the, balance in one year,with interest from date. Note and approved security will
bo required of the purchaser or nurrimsors.

%The sale to oonuncuce at 11 o clock A. M.
J. C. HOY l\ 4

Jolt 31, 1344 32t

GREAT BARGAIWI FOR CASH!!!
SELLING OFF CHEAP !! ]

rpiIE Bubscrilicrs, intending to remove fmm this place "

JL in it very short time, are now offering for sale, nt eoU
their entire Stock of Dry Goods, Persons wishing to pet 1

supplied with die best of Goods, nt a Cheap price, wouldrio well to call soon, ns they do not intend to remain but a '

few Weeks longer. Call and See. (MA IKS, STUXUSS Aj CO.July 24, 1014. 31

... <rpilF. Subscribers are now offering for sale, at Cost, a
'

.1. large stock of well assorted Ladles ami Gentleman's IShoes, of nil sizes ami descriptions. Also, « ti>.« lot of I
r.ixliiomibU' lliiln. ,

MAJHS, BTHAVS& Sr. <Y>.
July 21, 1811. 31

Till", 8ul>.*eriben« offer for *nle, n fine lot of well #e- ^looted nml Intent atylr nf Krvnoh M(taint and UhIxorinea,nl from l.'» to 10 et*. |kt yard. Aliw, Worntod Hal- r
/nrine*. at 43 etc. jht yd., worth 62^, Mualiu do Lame, "

20 and 23.
MATHS, 8TBAU88 St CO. ,

July 24, 1814. 31 n

A. J. \V. I,AND.Taii.ok.
T1IK Kuhceriber rwntclfaHy ipforni* hi* friend* and

tlio piddle generally, iIihI ho linn oja-tied a Taii.oh'h
Shop, in WofTbrtra Hnildinp-. I'p Stair*, o\rr J. II. Well'* ti
Store f tfcliere, hy olrict attention to hit>mc»>. ljo .-ollci»- a

(*hatv of joihlio. pntron.ij*.Affb-t T, W I W l »
'

u opening a torse ukI general aMertment of Hjwing end

sw^ip-w-'ftroml < Ml*. nrnti DXto/CaaWtofkof

'-ill<'>? '< » #vtn'.» 0. ,JColored ouff Black bilki.Vorated'Beta.****, * Fr»niA «MWimluuf Afitifam, Fau-lsto» 4ixf Mnarbertar Un^NNl," v
lain uiualui do JaiiKJ*, black Bombesin** a<Ur*» *u«ak;p£, v;.
w pricvd and Fancy lVinb»,'Gum Kbut'*" and Fw?l -H'tOrilk, FRet mid Kid fiU, L,«f »«lk Oloxr*;liiy ami Mourning CuUar*, Neek aud Garriltui-' Hibt»cn»a.F
JarcourUa. Cambric and BnlMtfine Madias, Cap Lmm,' *

bread uud L5«Jo Bdgings und Lnco., Filet Vail*, Cap,pwtgc, Oil Sflk. Wl^boae^Fum Limon Ta^WaHjmj, .

i^hoito'jiirdJevl PLii,Stnftr, Willow & Lawn bonnets, *'

.ALSO. ,.

Linen and Cotton Dinner*, Cotton Vriitreo, Fnrtiitur«t.QM- ,oec. Fine IcUh Liucns, Linen Uwm, bleached and Brown' Jliirtmg* and Sheeting*, Cotton Drill", etc., etc. "

uceit I'lilm Leaf UnU, Boois and Shoe*. Ladle* fkkc Blip-- . *'"£,* J®era annd ^Walking Shew*, Bridle*;1 Martfogjfo*/

a tho ifp-Co«tnihy,"» Jticli vrib be for Cash, dr-tfc '

niiiij.t vu.sr<iiiici.«, Ii#f mn l»«-imivinteAt-ekewhere..-i
FOLGfcfl<& JUVV. J\SpnrtanbiirgliC. II., April 54, 1844.

' Commimloiier'R Sale.. J'
John C. Zimmermau,"1 " V?:**.
tl .1 --1- I >. - _i'MUj nnu pil, J 1)111 (Or
Putsey Glenn, and 1 ,'artitioa.
Win. J. T. Gtenn. J

BY order of the Court of Equity, pawed Juno Term 1844, J||will bo sold* 011 the promises, twelve mile* South Kit-*,
rout Spartanburg C. H , on the Slat of August next, thaitictin Springs, qputaittiug one thousand and nineteen acresf land, more or less. On die premise* are a large Hotel, RHjefficient to entertain near two hundrod persona, and sev- VHml neat cottages, besides every other bntlding necessary
o render it in cvefy way suitable as a Wutcring Place a* ***'
vhieh its reputation is too well known to need descrip"iffSaMBMia11 >.t»n the day of sale, the papers necessary to bind ih* "

outmet, secured by mortgage, and personal security roust
»e oxeeutod ; possession liowever will not he given until
ha 1st day of January ufxt; then the purchaser will be
>o required to pay one fifth of the ptircliaee money doyrn, *

he balance to be paid in five equal annual euitalments,vitli interest from tlie date.
T. 0. P. VEBN'ON, c. *. a. p..July 3, 1844. 28-8t

irjPTho Cbnrleaton Mercury and Courier. TemperanceUivocate and CaraNuiuu will publish1 the above four"
imes. 1 V

MATTRESSES, SOFAS, SET*,;
~*TEES, &c.

A LGXANDEB DUVAL, Respectfully returnt1l his grateful thanks to his friends, tuid the committitygenerally iu S. Op., for die liberal patronage lierutoorcextended to hiiu, and informs tlietri that be has ea-, ,ablished himself in tlio Village of Spartanburg, and ssjilitsn continuance of the same, lie will always Keep On
tand, or make to order, any article in bis lino of business,
lis prices have been considerably lowered, to suit thb
ircssnro of the times. Mattresses, $10; Settees, with
raine, $10. He would also inform' the public, that he will
:otitiitUe tlic aluivc business during the summer.
Good nnd satisfactory references given.- ,

»o
June f*». 1814. 2£-^ai>jffj-'

to fiiftiUh Diet lUr A* many ns may favor him «m a calldaring tbo wwk of .Encampment at Gaifncy'* UU Tfailif,next month.
Jaly 31. 32-3t . v.* iv:

For sale low for Cash.
B \CON. Factory Yarn, Indigo, Leather, Saddles, Harm-as.Casting's, .J-c., &c., Ac. . Also, Saddles andHarness repnirod.

DAVID W. MOORE.July 3, 18-1*1. 28 ;> ''

JYOTMCK.
THE Baptist Church of Christ at Newhope, Spartan*burg District, !S. C., will apply to the next Seoaion ofhe Legislature to be re-incorporated.July 24, 1844. 31. >

The friends of J. II. RICHARDS announce
tim as a Candidate at the next Election for mem- f£'
Der of the House of Representatives.
The friends of JOHN~WESLEY WdFFORl),announce him as a Candidate at the ne^t

Election for a member of the House of I^epjrotcntativea..

The Wnds of JOHN d7we¥tMORE.
^AND, announce him us a Candidate at the next
Election for a member of the House of Ropreicntatives.
V3T The friends of Capt. JOHN SNOTVDY

5t. amm«utu-r< liim as a candidate a* *K« ciisumc
election for member of tlio House of Reprcsenatives.

The friends of B. B. FOSTER announce
rim as a candidate at the ensuing election for
nembcr of the House of Representatives.
CP\Tho friends of Capt. THOS. F. MyRPHYannounce him as a candidate at the next

election for member of the House of Represeatatives.' '

tTT^rhc friends of GABRIEL CANNOSt
mnouncc him nc. a candidate at the next election
fer member ofthe House of Representatives.
§ST The Tridhds of Dr7 THOS. LITTLBroiixannounce him as a candidate at the next

:lection for member of the House cf Represent*ives.. . .. ,

The friends of Maj. E. P. SMITH an-

lounco him as a candidate at the next election for
nembcr of the House of Representatives.
£5** Wc are authorized to announce Lieut. Col.

W. F. SPEARS, of Union District, a Candidate
or BrigadierGcneral of the Oth Brigade of South
Carolina Militia, at the ensuing election.

The friends of Lieut. Col. JOHN" A. ALSTONnnnounco him as a Candidate for BrigadierGeneral of the Otli Brigade of South CaroiliaMilitia, at the ensuing eleotion. *

tl.fj a_ n
iw ji iviius ui " iv. i lyWUM/KH

touncc him'mi a Candidate for. Clerk of link Cow*
>f Common Pleas for Spartanburg District* at'th*
nsning election.

12T Tl.c friends of U. W, BO\»AR mnnodlfc*
iim as a candidate for Clerk of tlx* Court ofOomnonPleas, for Spartanburg District, at the costingelection.

.

9* Tho Mends of THOMAS KOVVK anlovmceliiiu a« a ('undidate for Clerk of the Court
if Ctfinmcn Pleas, foi Sparta1 ihjtrg Hi u*»rt. at »!».»
nS'iot" pli'ilioti, ** *"

» .

ma * »"

jj jy - *


